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BY JOHN W. FORNEY.
ornell. go. 111 sort% FOUBIEI STRUT.

WHZ DAILY PRESS,
girrumf Owns Pas WEER. payable to the carrier:

called to 13ubscribers oat of the city at BEVER DOLLARS

BER ENNUI; TERRE DOLLARS AND FIFTY CENTS FOR SIX

RIONTHS4 ONE DOLLAR AND EF.VENTY.FIVE CENTS FOIL

THREE Sons, invariably in advance for the time or-
dered,

lair Advertisements lammed at the usual rates. Six
Lines constitute a square.

TILE TRIWEEKLY PRESS,
Wiledto Subscribers out of the city at Foal 90'4"5

pER ANNEX. In advance.

COMMISSIO-N HOUSES.

Tr FE -E ATTENTION OF

TB TRADE
Ea milled ta

OUR STOOK OF
SOT woman' GO. all-wool Plain Flamela.
:WILLED VLAWNSI,S,

Various MASS In Gray, Scarlet, arid Dark Diu.
IGIGFVED SHLIVITSO FL,I2IIFELS.
IMAM OPERA VLASIVELs.
ZLADS GOTTOI WAIST CLOTHS,

15. 154 17, 18, 19. 110. M., nos.
11A1tCY 01191M31119 13112 SATINITTS.
lIALMORLL MM. all
6OITON GOODS. DENIMS, TICKS. s'nue-as. Sliatt.7-

13013. ha_. 1111 M.,ftMOUS MB* -

DE COMMIT, lAMILTON, & EVANS,

X 3 LETITIA Street. and
32 South irsoirr Strad.re27-WlMitisN

HORACE A. SOULE,
coM MISSION MfROBANT.

NORT FRoff T STREET.
PH MAI3EI.I'IO-4.

Agent for theFAXOvc-irA,T4 MILLS.
BALB war CONf* 41,TV,
WILTON. HAauFacTrraiNG
ABBOT WOBS PED CORPA Sy.

CARPET WORSTED AND YARNS.
Nine Worsted. in coiorr : Not 12a and 265, Jnte Yarn&

COTTON YARNS,
uri. Warp and Bundle, vanntanture d

BRISK'S.
OAKMAN.

and other well-tnown.
CARPETS.

CONTINENTAL Daus. INGRAIN, AND VENETIAN
CARP6TS

LINEN THREAD.
SADEPEOII'fi AI DI LB,
VINCENT MILLS,
MoDONALir6.SATIN-FINISH BOOSBINDEBB%
CARPET THREAD

Norsale by

rahlam
HORACE H. sour.%

32 North YBONT Street.

BAGS! BAGS 1 BAGS 1

NEW AND SECOND-HAND.
SEAMLESS, BURL *P. AND GUNNY

BAGS,
FLOUR AND SALT ORDERLL Km.

PRINTED TO BY _ _

JOHN T: BAILEY it CO_
fel7-tf No. 113 liOisTH FRONT sradr.

GRAIN" DAGEL-A LARGE ASSORT-
MENT CF GRAIN BAGS.

'Sn various sizes. for sale by
BANCROFT. & CO.,

Nos. 405 and 4v7 MARKET Street.

(ZHIPIXY, HAZARD. & HUTOHIN-
IL, soy.

No. 112 CHESTNUT STRBZT.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

FOE T.LIE SA.Ln OF
PHILADELPHIA.-1419.DE 4300D5.

odl6-6m

GENTS' IPITUNP.4I3ING pt.)0014.

1864..1864.
NEW STOCK.

37. W. CONNER SIXTH ADD CHESTNUT STREW&

A LARGE AND ELEGANT NEW STOOK

'GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOSDS•
All the choicest novelties in this department constantly

onhand.
THB BEST-MA.DE ENTirri IN TUB CITY.
ORDIEJ3 PROMPTLY EXECUTED.
PRICES RIABOXAB itat-stnt.htmy3l

JOHN O. ARRISON,

Nom 1 Atm 3 ISrORTH SIXTH STREET,

KAICOFACTr.ABB OF

THE ISIPR9VED PATTERN SHIRT,

FIRST CUT BY J. BURR MOORE,

•NAEEAETED TO FIT AND GIVE SATISFACTION

Importer andMannfactarer of

GENTLEMEN'S

.FURNISHING GOODS.

B,—Allarticles made in a superior manner by band
Intlfrom thebeat MRSEirlalb. ap1.4.6m.

INE SHIRT MANUFACTORY.
Thesubscribers would invite attention totheir

IMPROVED OUTOF SHIRTS,
'Which they make a speciality in their business. .ate*,
aoutantly receiving

]iIOVRVVIEA FOB GgHTLBMEN% WSW&
J. W SCOTT 4Se- C3OowervusitNlS FORNISEIIoDa

No. 1314 CHESTNUT ST
Four doors below the Continental.

BASKETS AND WILLOW WARE.

LARGEST AND
~

BEST ASSORTED

srocK OF

WOODEN-WARE

COTTON GOODS

IN THIS CCITNTRY

A. H. FRANCISCVS,
1101111'. CIkV:IIDV NA, 111111.111,', *OA OC*l

DEA.I.EIi lil

WALLING, BATTING, TWINES,
WICKING, CORDS, CORDAGE,
BUCKETS, BROOD'S, BRUSIIES, BASKETS,
TUBS, CHURNS, MATS, WHIPS,
TABLE AND FLOUR OIL CLOTHS,

RIRD-CAGES, JAPAN WARE,
WINDOW PAPER AND SHADES,

PUTNAM'S CLOTHES-WRINGER,

GLASSES, VIACIUK3I
FLY-NETS, FANCY" BASKETS, &O, &C.
nam•lir.

FANCY BASKETS_

A. 11. FRANCISCITS,
313 MADIEWP AND 510 COMMERCE STS.,

Have itlStopeneda /arseand welLassorted stock of Sue
GERMAN AND FRENCH

FANCY BASKETS
OF urs OWN IMPORTATION.

>Ei:A•t INDUCEMENTS OFFERED TO THE TRADE.trilM-1m

1864. 1864.
wiivr 8r•

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
425 DIERICiir bTRIBT.

Brooms, Pails, Tubs, Wash-Boards, Baskets, Chit-
lten's Coaches and Chairs. Table and Floor Oil Cloths.;Rocks and Lookikk gieeece. TieTam. Wick: Corday&
7- upet Chairs, Twines. Cotton Yarns, Wadding. Cotton
Lars, Batts, Ate.

FRENCH AND GERMAN FANCY B ASEETE.
/rests tor the HALEY, DOESE, At BOYDEN
BELT-AD.THSTINO CLOTHES wririvara.

G 1 EAT OPENING OF

tjEDAR. AND WILLOW WARE.
THE LARGEST STOCK IN .1211k. CITY.

NOW SEI.L.ING AT BARGAINS.

litaZ. CORN BROOId-S.
DOZ FANCY PAINTED BUCKETS.

1,10 NESTS Cl/DAR WASH TUBS.
1.1%1 CEDAR STAFF AND BARRIE/. CHURNS.

1•14z. WILLOW !SULKEDBASKETS.
-MI PALES COTTON-vrc,K. AND TIE lux.
2.000 BALM BATS AND WADDING.iETICULE BASKETS, OIL CLOTHS,

LOOKING GLASSES, CORDAGE, dre.. &s.411 Good. are sold at the alauntastuzer's Lowest Goa
hlers promptlT

. ROWE & EJJSTON,
.b 1 157 and INS NORTH THIRD STUNT.,2rn Three Doors below RIM.

CABINET FyitATITITRE.CABINET FITIZNITVRE AND BIL-LIARD TlittBB.
1110011 E & 4.111P10N,• v- No. 261 SODTTI sLcoND snortensction with their eat...us-We Cabinet bowlines, are/r esennfactrulng a mm-ricer article of

LS 1 13ILLIARD TABLES,. on hand a fri.:l enpolr. finished with theCaill'lON'S lIIPROVEIe 013sHION6,are pronounced by all who naveneed them to be',Teller to all °there For the quality and finish ofthe manufacturersrefer to their numerousthroe/heat the Irroop, who are familitituriiinh
"E OW 18 THE TIME,theyAht irefresh. sad versbeat of colors. Soot in.yD WAL CRBAGIIILB,447 N. 830011 D itt. Aolasamat I/44.
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tip Vrtss. Letter from the 25th Colored Regiment.
(Special Ourreapondenoe of The Free..]

RBA.upoß.r, N. C., Atsrti s, 1881.
A DANGEROUS VOYAGE.

On the evening of the let inst. the right wing of
the 25th United States colored troop sailed to the
steam transport Suwanee from Philadelphia for
New Orleans. Coming to anchor in the evening
under the °epee, the weather was so foul that we
did notagain sail until Sunday morning, when the
barometer indicated a change for the batter. Sun•
day afternoon we passed the protruding topmast of
some vessel, which must have recently foundered,
ac it bore no barnacles, and the broken cordage
looked fresh. During Sunday night the wind fresh-
ened into a gale, which sometimes reached the
climax of a hurricane during the following three
days, creating a very heavy and dangerous sea. The
ship labored heavily, and was so strained that on
Wednesday morning she was found to be leaking
badly, and at one time it was feared that the fires
would be quenched, and the pumps (upon which de-
pended the salvation of all on board) would be ren-
dered useless. Col. Scrogga formed his men into re-
liefs to workthe hand-pumps and to bail, so that,
early in the afternoon, the water in the hold began
to bereduced. Upon the discovery of the leak Capt.
Catharine, of Philadelphia, the commander, beaded
the ship for Beaufort, and crowded on all possible
speed,

SATURDAY, APRIL 16, 1664.

ARRIVAL AT BEAUFORT.
He had had but one observation, and that an in•

different one, for four days, yet his reckoning was
so accurate that he made (Jape Lookout in the
early evening, and name to anchor in smooth water
near Fort Macon, about 10 o'clock, The light In
the towerat the Cape had been destroyed by a party
of rebel guei Mae on the Sunday previous, but it is
uow replaced, and troops stationed to protect It in
future.

niscir.trisrs OF TEM TF.001"O•

The calmness and intrepidity of the officers and
troops cannot be too much praised, and, but for the
admirable discipline evinced, en must have gone
down. On Thursday morning the ship was brought
to Moorhead City wharf, the troops debarked, and
are In camp near the "city," The vessel has been
inspected by a board of naval officers, and peer-
nounced unseaworthy until repaired. It is esti.
mated that it will require fifteen days to fit herout
again.

I subjoin a testimonial to the gallant Captain
Catharine, than whom no braver or better seaman
could be found. CARL.

TESTIMONIAL
BoAurora, N. 0 , April 9, 1864.

To whom it may concern: We, ithe und.erstgeed,
oilicrrs of the 9.5 m United 'States Colored Troop*,
who made the passage from Philadelphie to this
port on board the steam transport ~,urvanee, with
the troops, take pleasure in bearing testimony to
the able aeamensLip and gentlemanly bearing
of Captain J. W. Catharine, commander of the
ship during the votage. Amidst the many perils
we encountered Captain Catharine manifested a
coolness, courage, and capacity many older officers
of greater experience might feel proud to emulate.
During the five violently stormy d aysthat we were
in the passage he had but a single opportunity for
taking an observation of tha sum yet he made Cape
Lookout and this port, which he mashed at to
o'clock at night, with perfect precision.

The vessel, we believe, would have performed the
parsage to New Orleans in safety bad it not been
tor the violent storms she encountered, and it was,
in our opinion, beyond the power ofhuman skill to
have navip,ateu her during the passage more atilt,
and brought her safely to port in better condition
than she has been. This testimonial is presented to
Captain Catharine without his solicitation, and
without his knowledge of its preparation before
receiving it.

:Signed. by Cot a. A. Sousoos, commanding
85th United Staten Colored Troops, and nineteen
orlicere.
.•

XXXVIIIth CONGRESS---Ist SESSION.
WAoprizresox.- April 16, 1854

SKNATB.•

?Ir. HOWARD introduced abill to amend the statutesSn lorce fn the District of Columbia, Tema...lug the savingclause infavor of pensions, the administretio-a of Jasticein testamentary affairs, etc
Tax an /Igilcultural Implentonta

MaDOOLI ITL.iprocenied a memorial of the Lesiela-
tnre of Wiscomin asking that a tax be placed only upon
the profits of money invested in the manufacture ofagri-
cultural implements, instead of three per coat. on all
sales. It repro seats that these manufacturesare fl ve times
the value of the capital invested. or equal to fifteenper
cent on the capital,and that they have greatly benefittedthe Wad. and without:theta the devele,menk 4 4grical.-
turatresources would be retarded. Referred to the CW3I-
-on Finance

Bill to Prohibit Speculation in Gold
Mr. SHERMAN called up the bill prohibitingspecula-

tive transactions in gold, etc., as published in Fester.,day's proceedings. He said the object of the bill was to
prevent gambling in gold. The committee d/tight that
thin at .hie time had an injurious effect, and that theBale of gold by a party who had no gold to bell was an
offence. This offence was being daily committed by
parties when they have not one cant to sell. He pre-
sented the following letter from the Secretary of the
Treasury on the snbjoct. Ina letter to Mr. Feseendee,
chairman of the Ph:1511100 Committee, ender date ofTreasurY DSPartment, April 32,104, the Secretary of the
Treasury says:

Slit: Notwithstanding the diminished amount of
[triad States notes in circulation and our gradual with-
drawal from use as cnrreacy of interest. hearing UnitedStates notes, made a legal tender for their face, the price
ofgold condones to advance. Tb is effect Call only be at-
tributed to the of two causes, and Is Probably due in
part to each. First, to the increase of notes of local
banks, anti secondly to the efforts of speculators I
have already submitted through you to the considera-
tion' of the Committee of Finance, a bill intended
as a remedy for the first evil. I now beg leave to
stibmit to its consideration a bill-intended as a rem,-
dy for the second. The first bill, if it becomes a law,
will nave, I doubt not, the most salutary cense.
fillencos. The Wrote of We second will probably be
more immediate, though not perhaps of such perma-
nent importance I sell for both a candid consideration,end, if approved, the favorable action of Congress. It
must not be thought. however, that I regard either or
both of these ,measures adequateremedies for financial
dtsordere Artthing abort of taxation to one-half of the
amount of our current expenditnrte, and a reductionof those expenditures to the lowest point compatible
with efficiency. will 1 Laura financial success to the Go-
vernment; and, without military success, all measures
will fed.

Very respectfully, your,. S. P. CHASE.
Mr. SHERMAN said that, though the Committee of

Finance 'were net certain the; the evil§ Conga; to be
remedied by tbis bill wouldbe so, he was certain, how-
ever, that the bill mightdo good; and could deno harm,
The trueremedy for our evils, as alt knew, was the sae.
tees 00-or-armies.

Mr. FESSEDID.ISN advocated the bill, and said it might
tend to cure an evil whichexisted, because of the desire
ofsome DaYtgekat to Malta money et any expense to the
country; and again, as he was sorry so say, becausethere were many amongst us whocaltivsted a hostility
to our currency because they sympatnized with our sue-
mien. Ina great cominerciaL city like New York it wasimpossible to repress tide entirely, but he thought the
bill would accomplish good

Mr COWAN. ofronngylvania, dimmed the bill as of
useless and doubtful legislation He did not believe
our currency bad eo depreciated as to require each ameans to bolster itup He denied that these specula-
tions had the least effect on the price of gold. The
ofthgold depended upon its intrinsic ma aria?value, and
if ere was an article in the world winch had -is regal.
right to be cal:ed king itwas gold

. He quoted at length
from Thiers' Historyof the French Revolution. giving a
history of the assignats issued at that time, and drew a
parallel between that era and this.

Mr. Cowan moved to strike out the clause requiring
theannual delivery of United States notes of national
currency in all gold transactions He said this bill
Would have no better effect than the Gold bill passed re-cently., when gold wentus Ave yer cent. the- day after
Its passage. He opposed the bill as useless and impracti-
cable. His amendment was rejected,

YEAS.
Hendricks,
Howe.Johnson,
Nesmith,

BAYS.
Harris
!Lane (Ind. ),
Lane (Kansas),
atorgan.

Pomeroy.
Ramsay.
Sherman.

Rockalew,
Clark.conamer.
Mirage,

Powell,
seoNoury
Wright.

jwharly,

Oh ndler,
C911118103,

Sprague.
Sumner,
Ten Byck,
Trumbull,
Van Winkle,
Wade,
Wit ey,
Wilson.

Doolittle
VClsanden
Foster,

Mr. CHINDLP,E, of Miehigen, supported the bill. It
wak well known that there were in many of our large
cities persons of disloyal opinions. who used all kinds of
methods to break down the contittence in the Govern-
ment and tie currency. In New York clty to-day Jag
Davie would geta larger vote than a loyal man. These
gold• gamblers wore nearly all symoataireas with the
rebellion. He believed the people had confidance in our
securities. as for every dollar the Government issued
there was a mortgage on the solid wealth of the coun-
try. Cue renew): of me great demand for gold was the
extravarance of the envie These wee whet was
called the " gold ring" in New York. who were Byrn-
reihizars with the resole, and this bill would have an
effect on it and similar combinations. When oararmies
should march to victory the speculators would be the
ones to suif-r

Mr. JORESON, of Marylstad, made a legal argument
to show that itwan not competent for Cengrete to under-
take to regulate this matter, as it was a matter aelely
belonging to the States. If, as alleged, i; was a crime to
rambie in gold, it was to be punished by the lawe of the
States. He denied ourauthority to regulate State banksunder the Constitution. Gold had become a. article of
tradeand contract, and the States should regulate it as
such. This bill furtherproposes to regulate for,ign ex-
change Ifwe have power in Congress to do this, why
may we not extend it to b mds, stocks, promiaeory
note!, sic., and thusregulate the entire business of the
States? This bill wonld not be a success perm %neatly.
because these specalatort, itudead of having theirplaces in the street, wonldcombine under one roof. and-
exert the same Influencesthey now do. He wantedad-
ditional taxation, and a vigorous and successful prose-
cution of toe war. With this thepeople would allow
the debt to be trebled.
The Territorial Governmentfor Montana.message was received from the House announcing
their non-concurrence in the report of the committee of
conference on the disagreeing votes on the billcreating
a Territorial Government for Montana, and stating that
they had appointed a new committee, with instructions
a'kini the erVeintment of a similar one by the Senate,

Mr. FtE6EIPDBA and others, while expressing a
willingness to recede, cot deenned the manner in whichthe Horea had made the request.

Mr. FESSENDBeI said be was tired of fleeingthe Sen-ate continually getting on its knees to the Hones.
On motion of Mr. COL AMEN., the senate refaced toaccept the proposition of he Mouse, coming in the formit did.
Mr. MERMAN said the depreciation of ourcurrency

was no greater than that of France and England when
great Mom ciers like William Pitt presided over thefinancial bureau of England. Similarma: bode were Pro-posed in those days to prevent the-depreciation of the
currency. He cited 111Mallgith- during the period Allan
England Waged war against Napoleon. He Paid the gold
bill pawed the other day had accomplished. all desired.
and tut for it he had no doubt go.d would now be over
two hundred. Orr beads were now worth 114, and ifgold was high/r it Was because of the enormous .boun-t lee we bad paid to the veterans. Retook no discouraging
viaw of cur condition. Tula was unwise, and he wouldftinK.mt say unpatrimic.Dlr. 60 HIff it it said thisWhole question. had beenldiecursed nabrustin sly two Yearn ago, and he would makehie words brief. Be then went on to give a brier history
6f the French aseignats. and said they were not paral-
lel to our currency, because no provision was made fortheir redemption. Gold coin, in all communities, might
he considered as moneyor as merchandise. if it is MO-
M," the Government must protect it The Hovernment
might, In correct abases. withdraw its. cola altogether.
Congress has rower, as a last resort, to do what theIn.blic safety might require. Onthis ground. the habeas
corpus was suspended, and men are drafted, and vital
powers CPI, be snercised in extraordinary emergencies.

Mr COWAN replied to Messrs.. Sumnerand Sherman,
and said if we prohibited gambling in gold to-day,
there would be gambling in currency to inerraw. Hs
0DT.013611 Chia bill. as it showed an unmanly panic.and
looked like an effort to force the securities of the Go-
vernment on the pimple. against all precedent. We
must puss the revenue bill, and then, with our new
general and ft rejuvenated army, conquer the enemy.
nut this rebellion (own. and pay our debts.

A motion of Dlr. COLL/0111R. to strike out the second
section. forbidding the purchase of gold at other then
theordinary plea., of business of the seller ur purchaser,
was 'dewed.

Sir. I.OLLAMER moved to strike out the word "fa-
reign exalt! ge." • .

at 6.16 P. M. the Senateadjourned.

HOUSE OP REPRESENTATIVES.
Mr. WILSON, of Indiana, again asked but failed toobtain COTIfOt t to offer a resolution providing for the

holding of night sessions for the transaction of business.
lit. WHALEY, of WestVirginia. from the Committee

on invalid Pension.. reported abill. whist was Passed,
kupolernebtaTY to the pensionlaw of Jrry, isiS.

EBAMAN. of Michigan. from the conference tom-
taittes on the disagreeing amendment to the trill provide
log a territorial government for Montana. made a reportxecetemending a Concurrencein the Senate amendmentstriking (nt the qualification of being • white" for
voters. and substituting 'every met'e citizen of theunited states, and those who have declared thoir Mien
tin. to heroine such.'

Mr. BEAMAN s'id he Would not, at thie time, makean 3 rt marks, He believed the subject was well under.
:lord ry sverY gentleman, and, tnerefore. moved the
pxevioaacueetion.r ROLII AN. of Indiana. moved to lay the report on
the ibid., which was disagreed to—yeas 60 nays 67

Tie Hon e ditazreed to the report—yeas 63. nays at
air. HOLIILIC moved that the Rouse a4here.

VOL. 7.-NO. 220.
RETAIL DRY GOODS.

BLIMOIi GROUND

FRENCH ORGANDY LAWNS,

OP A OELZBILATED BiA.NI7PAOTTJP.E.

In Brown. Blue, Orem. and Purple Renee.

At the very low price of

373 E ICEN'T'kg.

JAMES R. CAMPBELL & 00.,

==!

JAS. R. CAMPBELL IS CO.,

727 CHESTNUT STREET,

HAVE MADE EXTENSIVE- ADDITIORS TO THEIR
POPULAR STOCK OF

SITARS,

SHAWLS,

AND

DRESS"GOODS,

Which they continue to nil at

MODERATE PRICES,

NOT.WITHSTANDING THE ADVANCED COST OF
RECENT IMPORTATIONS.

WHOLESALE ROOMS UP STAIRS.
ap7-lm

Now OPEN,
PARIS-MADE MANTILLAS

AND SPRING CLOAKS.
Also.

Garments of our own manutschirO.
OF TEIS LATisst e,TYLNS.

GRF.AT
fi VARIETY.

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
9;40 CHESTNUT Street

-RPBLACK AND WHITE. CHECK SILKS
at S7'/ac.

White1311(1 Black Check Silks- at SLIM".
White and Black Check Silks, 22 inches Wide.
Bieck and White CheckSilks. 22 inches wide.
Green and White Check Silks, 22 inches wide.
White and Green Check Silks. 22 inches wide.
White and Brown Check Silks. 20 inches wide.
Purple and White Check Silks, 21 inches mide, at

worth *1.8274.
White and Blue Check Silks, very heavy. •

Bich. Efeavy Fancy Silks. $2 to #4 50.
Fancy Silks at 87%c,, $l, $1.12. *1 25; very cheap.
Plain Silks, choice colors. $1 2.5 and $1.30

Do. do. $1.40 and $1 50.
Do. do. $l. 62 and $1.75.Do. do. Unwed W.

%Ina}, PiaiASilks. elkoiceeolors. $2, $2. 60, 32.75, $826.
heavy White Corded Silks at $OlO2.
Beavy-GreenCorded Silks at *2 62.
Heavy Green Corded Silks at *2 50.
Heavy Iluir Corded Silks at $2.50
Heavy Brown Corded Alike at $2 50.
Heavy Brown Corded Silks at $2 62.
Heavy Cuir ,lorded Bilks at $2 62.
-Heavy Rine Corded.Silks at *2 62
Heavy Purple Corded Silks at $2 82.
Heavy hinds Corded Silks at *2 62.
Heavy Gray Corded Silks at $2 62
.RxtraHeavy Violet Corded Silks at $3.50.
Extra Heavy Mode Corded Silksat *3 60.
Heavy Roes color Poult de Snit at 52
Figured Silks, Plain and Corded. at $1 37. $1.03. $l. 62.
Pleb Styles Printed Pongee Silks at 31. 12. $1.97, SLIM.
Plaid SpunSilks at £1734c. worth $1.12

THE BEST BRAtiD2 OF BLACK SILKS. 0:1;
Bleck Silksat 8734e, 20e, K. • -••

24-inch Black Gros de Shines at $l.lO. 31.15.
26 " do. do. $1 25. 51.50.
2S " do. do. $l3B.
s'a " do. "do. $1.87g. .
SA do. $2. 25.
24 • HeavyBlac do.kTaffetas at $1 50.
16 " do. do. do. 0X*1 6.
28 " do. do. do $l.BO.

•• do. do. do. $2
• • Heavy Black Poult de Solt at $1.75.

28 " do. do. do. $l9O.
• 311. " do. • do. do $2.

16 Black CordedSilks at $1.62.
Black Corded Bake at $1.76.
Heavy Black Gros Grain Silks at $1.25. $1.40.

Do do. do. do. $l6O, at 60Po. do. do. do. *1.75,8187, $2,
26-inch do. do. do. do. $2 25.
26 " do. do, do. do.- *2 So.
yS " do. do. do. do. *2 75.
2.3 " do. do. do, do. *.a.

do. do. do. do. $3.2-5.
36 " Extra BonnyTaffetasat $4.75.
40 " Extra BonnyTaffetas at efi

HEAVY aLACIC VELOITTINES,
40 inches wide, at $6.50. worth$.2These silks have ell therichness ofa hanhornevelvet.
Heavy two-faced Figured Black Silks at $1.27, $1.37%.,

$1.40. $1.44.
Extra Heavy Figured Black Taffetasat $1.75.
Ourstock of Silks is one ofthe largest and best thatcanbe found in the city. and moat of ithavingbeen pur-

chased early in the season- weare able to sell at prices
FAH 1381.0 W THEPRESENT COST OF IMPORTATION.

5.4 Bich Broken Plaid Poplinsat $1:50.
20 pieces. Silk Plaid Spring Poplinsat 50s. worth$l.

led ALEXANDRA ROBES at $S 50.
Theseare handsomely BRAIDED, and are worth $l3.
60 time Shepherd Plaid Poil de Cheveres at 28c. all.

wool Siling. cost to import 7714 and 4234 c
PLAIN. STRIPED, AND PLAID DRS9S GOODS,

01 every variety and quality. at very low prices -

Tally receiving new Dress Goal.
NEW AND CHOICE STYLES FRENCH CHINTZES

At 10. 6214. 7fc.
HEY. STYLES AMERICA. CHINTZES. 25h.

100 PIECES NEED W STYLES OFC.HINTZBS, WARRANT-FAST OLOMS, at 230,
AFullLine of Domestic Goode, LOW.
Cheap Black Alpacas. 31c to $l.
6 - 41 npies Black all-wool Detainee, 373.13 to $1.50.
Black Silk Harusennies at 9ec. usual price $l.
Heavy Black Tamartines at 62hc.
We hav SPRINGpen a chsortment of

AND SURDER SHAWLS.
All ,Wool Plaid Shawls. $4 to *7 60.
AILwool WhiteLama Shawls, $350 to $7.
Mozambique Shawls. $4 to $7.
Silk and Wool ChallisShawls. $8 to $lO.

• Gray Grenadine Shawls, $4lO $lO
Black Grenadine Shawls, $4 to $lO '

DEW SPRING CLOAK
Made of thesewed shades of Moths, $6 to M.

H. 6TBBL lit CON.
ap4-mwt6t Noe. 713 and 715 North TENTH St.

MANTLES AND CLOAKS OF UN-
usual elegance.

Taffeta Mantles and gangues.
Plain and Richly Trimmed Mantles.Chetterlieldw, in Silk and Cloth-
Short Sacques of handsome Moths
Preach Cloth Cloaks.

MANTLIS MADE TO ORDER.Rain ,gbr.whi in light colors.
-Summer Shawlsof good quality.
Oneiot deFirsble Summer Shawls, *3.
Black Thibet Square Shawls. kr3 to $7.

COOP6B. & CONAHH,
ard3 6 cornerNINTH and ISA:6III4T Streets.

628 HOOP SKIRTS-LA.. 62,Qt•DIES'. MISSES', AND CEILDREDPS •-•••

—Tbe most complete aesortmcnt in the city, every style
and size. Forfinish, durability, and dleanaseth have
no equal in the market. Manaracturfd at 6203 AttIMI
Sweet. akirts made to order. altered. and repaired.
Also, bargains in Eastern-made Skirts. kid-padded and
rivetted, l 6 springs. 65 'cents ; 10erring's, 60 cents ; 25
springs, 95 cents ;3) springs, $l. 40 springs. ml 20 ;40
springs. diamond-tied. SO cents. spl2-13ts

STEEL & SON HAVENOW OPEN
• i choice aeoortment of

I.IIIW SILKS.
MoireAntiques. $3 to $5
Mein Corded Silks, $1.62X_to $8,50.
ticared Corded 5i1k551.6234.!lainPoll de Soles . Sil SS to 118.05.
%ape, Silks, 750, to RA
Slack Oros GroinStika 101.26 to 15d.1t.7iirr,re3 Black Silks. $1.26 to VI
Plain Black. Silks, Mil. to SS.
Plaid India Silks, S 7 e.
Licht-a -round Bich-figured Foulards. 11.26 to *1.62

fo2A-if Bios:0113 and 115 B. TBUTE. Street.

1064 CHESTNUT gran.

SITING TRAM
E M. NEEDLES

Di now rea2lvinA, and offers for sale lbeppr'4l
I

-kreeent naarleet ratesoaany noireltioe in '
LACE AID WHITS 0001/8Hewould call • • special attention " to his

b usg,ertreeni,_of aver 2A differentnew fabrics and
'sit :Ivies ofVThite Goods. suitable for "Ladiesr w I Poets! and Dreeees." in etrines, plaids, and

S, red puff ed and tucked tduelins
00 dee., of fig-axed cud plain. But and

ir..:,i White Piques, IMAM before the retreat ad-
t 1 va.414 invoices of Guipure and Thread Laces1ail Thread and GrenadineVeils. Edainire, Limit:
.. thee. tionneinne. &c.

13•roa0. Bera-Stitelmi .R4I4DKIPOII I/3213.
I ail iluen, food quaaitr, from to mita up.

riLt &3.) ,!ti

BEi'iT BLACK SILKS IMPORTED.
Wide and heavy Black Corded SIMS,
Magnificent Moire Antiques. all colon.ll,^lemdtd quality Corded.81/111, ail colon.ltien OhureaStripe and Plata Bilks.Ilaszlecost Grenadinesand. Organdies.
Newstyles Spring Shawls.Newstyle Clothsfor Ladies' cloak'.

EDWIN HALL at CO-Sontb BEGOND West.

OIL ULOTLIS, dm.
fa W. BLABON diCO-,

MAIMPACTIIII2.IIB OP

01401111-V9
BM NORTH THIRD STREET. pameDarxriii.

)ffer to the Tradea fall Stook of
FLOOR, TABLE, AND CARRIAGE

OIL. CLOTH-S.
02211X-OLAZID OIL CLOTHS AND WINDoW

KHADIEL

GEORGE W. HILL,
Nomdiets's? AM Whohowls Dula: in

CARPETThit3B, BATTINGS, RUGS.
ALSO.

COTTON AND WOOL= YAENS.
At vary Low Ptioos.

fo. inn MONTH !HIND MINT. ABONN AEON,
wibt-tm Philadelphia.

BUILDING HARDWARE.
BTRAP HINGES. -- I T HINGES.REV *L HINGES, SHITPTSBandall handsel wrought Hinget—inge or small.and~.nurnsa. BOLTS,. and BOLTS.many articles of Building and Carriage Hardware.maaufactored andkept on hand atJACKSON IKON WORMS.mbll-Sm °Mee No. 238 CHURCH Alia s.Hauasetaramot Warranted SHAH andKAY NO

CURTAIN GOODS.

ISDPRINGF 3113..4-DIELSWESs

VESTIBULE
LACE CTYJECICAINS,

AND A LARGE INVOICE OP

BROWN SHADES,
OF ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

I. L WALRAVEN,
WIREDINEOR TO W. H. CAENTL.I

IMMO KUL,

'll9 CHESTNUT STREET.

CLOTHING.

CL 0 T H I N 0

SPRING OP 1864

EXTENSIVE CLOTHING HOUSE,
Nos. 11011 and 305 CHESTNUTSTWRRA

PHILADELPHIA-

Thefacilities of this house for doing business

rare ench that they can confidently claim for it

Ethe leading position among the Tailoring Ns. el
tablishmente ofPhiladelphia. They,..therefore.
invite the attention ofaentlemenof taste to theirsfs

CI
• superbstock of

in BEADY-31016 CLO'ItHING.
0.2
•

ant by the best artists, trimmed and made soul

O
•

to CustomerWork—AND LT

CS QPCPPU.L.A.II, PRICES.
Pi •

- ce
0
• They have also lately added a CUSTOM DE- 'a
O PARTMENT. wherethe latest noyelilea may be '1

,_,P" tonna. embracing comefresh from London and
rani. Pq

tO•

PERRY & CO,,
303 and 305 CHESTNUT STREET.

CUSTOM DSPAETIHRNT. 303 OH3STNI7T STREET
- • spl-it

1864. CLOTHING.

LAMEST STYLES.

'WILLIAM S. JONES,
MERCHANT TAILORAND CLOTHIER,

SOUTHEAST CORNER OF SEVENTH AND MARKET

. STREETS. PHILADELPHIA.

Respectfully invitee attention to hie
munificent stock of FINE CLOTH-
IRO.got up in superior style. by tante.
fuland' experienced artlits.and offered
for sale at exceedingly

LOW PRICES.

Also, to Ms large and choke variety
ofPIECE GOODS for CUSTOM WORK.
embracing selections from the finest
Productions of both foreign and do-
mestic manufacture.

WILLIAM S. JONES,
SUCCESSOR TO ROBERT H. ADAMS,

Southeast corner of SEVENTH and MARKET Streets.
ap7. limo

CARPETJNGS.

1864. SPRING, 1864.
GLEN E4CIEICk NET_LXJ,

GilantraffroWX.

TIVZOICX&XAT.AIarIa Aft CO.,
MABUFACTURERS, IMPoBTEES,AND WHOLESALE.*

DEALERS IN

CARPETINGS,
OIL CLOTHS, &c.

Warehouse-509 Chestnut Street,
OPPOSITE INDEPSNDENCE BALL, fel. it

SPECIAL NOTICE.

RETAIL DEPARTMENT.
MeV/SLUM & Geo -

Be` leave to inform the publio-that they have leasedthe old-established Carpet Store.
No. 519 CHESTNUT STREET,

Opposite Independence Hall, for

A, RETAIL DEPARTMENT,,
Where they are now opening a NSW STOCK of

Imported and American Carpets,
Embracing thechoicest pattern*of
EXAIINSTER. TAMMY CARPETS.
ROYAL WILTON. BRITSEIRLS CARPSTS.
VELVET. VENETIANS.

,

Together with a full assortment of everything pertain-
ing to the Carpet Business. - fel-tf

ENTERPRISE MILLS.

ATWOOD, RALSTON, & 00,,

MANUFAOTINIEBB AND WNOLEEIALE DEALERS It

CARPETING%
OIL CLOTHS,
MATTINGS, &c.

WAREHOUSE, 619 CHESTNUT STREET,

610 JAMIE STREET

ifiIiCHSTREET
CARPET WAREHOUSE.

Thesubscriber has Just received a well-selected stock of

ENGLISH AND JIHSHIGAIN

CAILPETINeris, •

FOR SPRING TRADE.

JOS_ 81.A.0.13.W00D,
friblEam 832 ABM RTREWP, BELOW MEWL

1864. FRILADELPHIA 1864.
PAPER HANGINGS.

HOWELL & BOURKE,
If.AWITIPACIIIREES 0?

NNT PAPERS
WINDOW CURTAIN PAPERS,
COB. FOURTH AND MARKET RTE.,

' • PHILIDICLPHIA.
Lll. --A. fine stook of LThTRI SHAD= sonstantly of

bud. 647-2enfp

GigEN BAIZE AND WOOLEN
0011 CL_Conift, of all widths. at Carpet More ofWM. OMMlAmudt. rio. *al North MEMO Street.kkw TWO. 11104t ;gib

NEW YORK CITY.
NEW Yoßir, April 15, 1864

Medal Correepoudenee of The Prem.]
A DELUGE 08 PAMPHLETS

In One regard the days ofthe Society ofTheRights
of Man in Paris, and of Fielding in London, are
being reproduced in New York. I refer to therage
for political pamphlets. It had its inception in the
issue of " The Gospel of Peace, according to St.

Silice then, thewar of the pamphie.
teer 'has been waged withvirulence and increasing
vigor. "The Copperhead Catechism," "Abraham
Africanus," and a multitude of thin, consumptive
volumes have been issuing from unknown presses;
in with similarly suggestive titles ; somekeen and
satirical, _some merely vituperative. The supply
seems no more than commensurate withthedemand.
It is a characteristic of thefeverish politics of the
city, this craving of the public appetite for hotly
spiced debate; and a characteristic of the fever
Which exists not only in polities, but in gout
lation, in legitimate business, in metropo-
litan life itself. All this is unwholesome, but we
live in unwholesome days. Au excitement par-
taking of the character of desperation seems tobe
the motor of every action. II drives the dance, the
SpeettlatiOn, the political Ethnic To every goal we
gallop in an infernal race; we, the literal uamocles
of the century, with a sickly season striking us
down by scores, a mine in our harbor which mayat
any moment bring about a total eradication of the
entire conauunity; with financial Wooster threaten-
in the men of the avenues, and poverty and priva-
tion stalking through the by streets. There is a
ceaseless cry of Laud ; politics means intriguU;
patriotism is celled bigotry, fanaticism. It is not,
therefore, an obscure reason which has led to this
sudden growth of pamphleteering. The newspaper
iA too contracted, too fastidious for the taste of the
times. Party feeling needs a wider and deeper con-
duit for its stormy flow and expression, and it uses
thepamphlet. Complete impersonality is more con-
venient than the semi.impersonality of the press.
The laws of libel do not reach the pamphleteer, be•
cause no one canidentify him, and this fact presents
the solution of the pamphlet's effectiveness, and its
constant employment as a mean, of malignantpo-
litical Warfare,

TZIOUDLUB OF A BOUNTY BEONER.
Mr. Hawley D. Clapp having addressed aVetition

to the Legislature, in which he sets forth that he is
improperly confined in a sumptuous casemate at
Fort Lafayette, Gen. Dix has replied at length in a
communicssion to the legislative investigating
committee. Mr. Clapp, it is charged, was deeply
involved in the recruiting frauds practised • soma
time ago at Lafayette Hall. The execrable conduct
of the brokers connected withthat rendezvoushas
already been described inprevious communications
to The Frees. ,Suffice it for the present purposes,
that the hall, from first to last, was the scene ofkid-
napping and swindling ; that recruits received mere
pittances of their bountimi; were drugged and
threatened, and deceived. lan Clapp, it is stated,
hada pleasant habit of receiving "from three hun-
dred_to three hundred and fifteen dollars," all of
which, according to the General, went into his Ca-
pacious pockets, and there remained. "With what
confederates the money was divided," the General
goes on to any, "he andthey only can tell. I have
considered it enough that it was received by him,
and not paid to the recruits who were entitled to
it." What abominable despotism it is, that con-
signs to the Abolition Dastile these martyrs—these
innocent people I

Mr. Clapp is not free yet, and his position is ex-
actly the differencebetween Clapp in and Clapp out.

dN INBALLIBLB WITNBBB.
The ease of Mr. John W. Hunter, accused of ma-

tom-house frauds, is creating no little excitement in
legaland general circles. One of its most peculiar
features is the evidence given by Mr. Cisco, of the
Sub-Treasury. It may be remembered that Mr.
Hunteris accused of having drawn cheeks payable
to fictitious firms. The ground of defence is that
they are forgeries. Mr. Cisco, in identifying the
signatures, declared, in effect, that, byno possibili-
ty, could hebe deceived in the matter of signatures
with which he was familiar, and that, were the most
responsible men in the city to swear in Opposition
to his own judgment and identification,he would
not believe them. Here are some of the results
of his cross• examination: "Mr. Cisco, do you
know Moses Taylor?" "Yes." "Have you
talked with bim about this subject?" "Yes, I
have.", "If Moses Taylor, if Mr. Coe, the profit.
dent of the American Exchange Bank, should
saythat this was not Mr. Hunter's handwriting,
would that affect your decision?" "Not in the
least." "Well, Mr. Cisco, if they should say so,
and fifty-experts and bank men, who are familiar
with his hand, should say the samething, would that
alter your mind?" "No, 'makeup my judgment in-
dependently." "Mr. Cisco, it amen should turn

evidence, end should come hereonthe stand,
and swear under oath that he wrote those himself,
would that shake your opinion ?" "Not in the
least ; I -wouldnot believe such a man."...iIn order
to provide a commentary upon the singular posi-
tiveness of the witness, the defendant's attorney
handed hint a signature, asking him "Mr. Cisco,
is that your handwriting?" He replied, "Unques-
tionably !" "Does it alter it any in your judg-
ment that it is blurred a little there?" eh Not at all ;

it is unquestionably my handwriting." Unfortu-
nately, however, it was nothing of the kind; but
had been prepared for a test, at the instance of the
defendant's attorney.

The Times comments with sober severity upon the
obstinate belief of theSub-Treasurer in his own in-
fallibility.• Certainly it is, to say the least, rather
singular that Mr, Cisco should indulge in such va-
nity, when unable to detect a forgery of his own
handwriting.

AHOTITP. PEtAIID CITEOMED.
Mayor Gunther is about nutting off the eorpora-

tion advertisements from many obscure sheets in
which they are now uselessly published, This pa-
tronage for political ends, has been, and is now, the
support of not a few papers, whose circulation
might, comparatively speaking, be counted upon
the fingers. Indeed, there have been papers started
merelyfor the purpose of filching from the public
purse by the publication of these advertisements,
and whenthe Mayor shall have closed-this avenue
.of sustenancethey will perish. The work of clean.
sing the Augean atables goesbravely on, despite the
strenuous opposition of the corruptionists in office.
And it is well that in this department appropriate
action is thus taken, even at this late day. In-
stances are not /aching Of peitry prints, thenames
of which were never known toa thousand of the
people at large, whose proprietors have drawn large
NUM for corporation advertising, and whose coin.
blued circulation and mercantile advertising patron-
agewould scarcely purchase a n2oderate/y fat luau a
suit Of clothing.

The speedy publication of a history of the Ad-
ministration of Abraham Lincoln, by Henri•J.
Raymond, of the Times, is announced by the house
of Derby it Miller. The work commences with'a
preliminary biographical sketch, and comprehends
the entire minutia+ of his politidal career. Another
work by.Ernest Renan, Studies in Religious His•
tory and Criticism;' "Nepenthe," a novel, and the
Theological Works of Rev. Dr, Bethune, are also
announced for early issue; together with works by
Hon.a. P. Marsh, Elihu Hurd% Dean Trench, and
J. T. Headley.

The CommissionersofPublic Works of Maryland
are on avisit to the city. They intend inspecting
the results of our civilization, whatever that may
be; also, the civilization of New Jersey, and profit-
ingthereby.

The theatrical managers intend raising the prices
ofadmission to their several places of entertainment
upon the first of May. The advance, it is maid, will
be large. The inflation of the national currency,
and consequent increase of current expenses, are
assigned as reasons for this unheard-of yet new
nary step. Themovement is to be general.

STUN'VE SANT.

The Priests of Baal in Congress.
CForThePrese.]

How long, oh ! God of Hosts, how long,
Shall treason lift Its head,

In Wad defiance, 'mid the thr)ng
Ol.freedom7s champions led—

To press around the altar fire
Of God and country, kindling higher,

Like Carmel'sblaze, from Heaven let fall,
The priests ofBaal toappal

Like water is our blood poured forth,
In trenches deep and long;

And prophets stand in plighted troth,
Against prevailing wrong;

They search the sky for happy signs;
They pray for coming better times ;

While priests ofBaal howl and leap,
Callingon gods that are asleep.

In noisy conclave let them my,
Tilltreason spends its strength ;

Forover all ourbrazen sky
Will tempietarise at length;

In mighty floods of pourlog rain,
O'er every mountain top and plain,

Sweeping rebellion tothe sea,Making the land forever free.
Yet must these priests ofboding ill

Be put to fear and shame—
Bent headlong down the sacred hill,

And at its foot be plain .0"

So shall the prayer toGod prevail,
To hush our widows' piercing wail ;

So shall the land obtain release,
And smile again in perfectpeace.

J. P. L.
*

PHILADBLPILTA, April 14, 1864

Dragoon's Song.
[From the Fpirlt of the Fair.)
Clash, clash goes the eabra against my steers aide,khog go the rowels, ae onward I ride:and all my bright harness is living and speaks.
And undermy hone shoe the frosty ground creaks:
Iwave my boil glove to the girl whom Ilove,
Then join My dark squadron. and forward I move.
'e foe, all secure, has laid down by his grin;
11l Open his eyelids before the bright ann.
Iburn on his pickets. they scatter. they it,:
Toolate they awaken—'tie only to die.
Bow the torch to their map; I'll make it a lamp,
As back tomy quarters EO slowly I tramp.
Hiss, kiss me. my darling! your lover is here.
hay, kiss off the emote-stains; keep beta that bright

tear;
Keep back that bright tear till the day when Icome,
To the low-waning life and the deep.multled drnmp.
With a bullet half throughthe bosom so true,
To die, as I ought, far my country and you

GEatell FL BPKER.
THERana'. Ear& Tuamissers. --The stinkingof the

ri be! ram Tennessee in Mobile harbor, reported in a
inter to the New Orleans Era, is now discredited.
The /vlobilc papers say nothing about it, and relit-gees 'who have artived at Memphis say they isAW
the ram in good condition several days after her al-
leged mom

Mr. BEAMAN moved that the Hones insist and askansfotr bewtczobro smr itttß ssoof f mco artlareapar.moyed the mimingin,
atruettens " end that the committee agree to tor report
Which authorizes to vote any other than free white malecitizens. and those who have declared their intention tobecome such. '

Theanettion was taken on Mr. Webster's installations,
and agreed to—'s ens75. nays 67.Mr. BEAMAN'S motion for ano'her oommitteo of oars-feTence was adopted. with the inettlietielleail above.The Jointr• solution to di,pot e of the unemployed gene•rate was postponed for ten dare.

tba
Steamshipso

itehm nft M.f as ansacoceantts mtosa ,utf :Br ar ti meda aztxat
that

lispot aCt o emeserviceottt em sbcommit-Mr.
ttp.svh.lr ....Bo.AtfiLlute 3, 13. t d,odfp somtasattgß estooaabx, Bettt

witch
reported ie,a

wouldautp hlo .
authori zing

u.

tee repotted ibis Mil became itp hetoittihm.ir eedomfo nir elr icyta..7numbers of merchants. capitalists, and others, fromevery section of the Union . None have tusked for sub♦idles for a particular line, but generally for the Inca-mgu vr i gtet Iuponen ofaan ,g.generalaito policy,
with

liana. Besaid the policy of Great Britainhas been. e ver!Area 1810, to encourage ocean gleam coremeeleatiou
with distant and remote points. by granting pecuni-
ary aid in the shape 'of subsidise.. .Ste while the
action of this Government was the reverse ofthat ofecy lowhoir c shriB hh etc ahtacr uzer toervizae ddQoar s:hp aa dninny.Wine and pound foolish." He showed that under the
n•beidy system the commerce and trade of (least Rot-
crease

England

wi:/ ao upropolicy

d to ate:angered dimensions; Willie oars, on the
contrary, had decreased. in all cages to very moderate
Proportions, and in many instances to positive Imes nill-
canoe. He stated that not a stogie American steamer
now carried our flag to any European port, and ell oar
correspondence with the nations of Central and 'loath
America had tobe carried by'foreign steamers via Rag-
land or France.

Be eaid it was a mortifying fact tbat an American
=Dieter, represeneng our Government at any of the
bouth American or CentralAmerican States was obliged
to mese the ocean twice In order to reach kits post of
duty, an der the protection of a foreign flag. If we wish
to maintain commercial importance, much less maritime
supremacy, we must change our policy and adopt that
of Great Britain. which has swelled hor trade and com-
merce withall those Battens with whom she has setab•
hated steam communication to atlantic proportions.
England bee gradually and constantly increased hersub-
sidy system fur more than twenty years, until now she
has established oceancomumpication with every nook
and corner of toe globeaand compelled almost every
nation of theearth to polarinto her capacious lap such of
their products as vrom d add to ,her comfort or promote
her wealth. Shenow lme ninennes. to whiehehe grants
subsidies automating inell tee:over four millions of dol-
lars per annum. The portagesreceived reduce her an-
nual loss toabout two anna half million's.

For this expenditure she has reaped a rich harvest.
Mail communication between England and the West
Crest. of •frica commenced in 1851, and the exports of
her manufacture and products to that coast nearly
doubled the firegYear, and have continued steadily to
increase up tv the preeent moment, Chine. India, and
Egypt show a larger increase than that upon the Watt
Ceast of Africa. In 1880 the whole amouut ofimports
into therepublic of Mexico was about twenty-six mil-
lions of dollars; of exports about twenty eight mil-
lions, making or imports and exports a foreign ex-change of fifty-four midions—of which! England got
thirty-three millions. the United Sta'esetch t mil item.and the rest of the world the remainder. With Brasil
she established steam communication in 1851. and the
first year British exports were increased five millions of
dollare, and her imports and exports thefirst six years
were more than doubled The trade wish those coun-
tries on the part of the United States 11,9 4 ,i.gtudiy de,
creaced, until with Brazil we export of our Own pro-
ducts and manufactures, to that country, an avei age ofshout live millions, and import about twenty millions.
Great Britainimports from Brazil of 'herproducts. other
thanspecie, less than thirteen millions, wails her ex-
ports to that country amennt to twenty-eight millions
per annum.

The exports of the United States to Brazil are gloat
Seven-eighths agrienlttnal and one•elehth §manufee-
turing products. The Brazilian Government are anxious
to establish more intimate postal and commercial coca
municatlon and-relations with us. Last year a•proposi-
tion was made, and came very near being carried, to
granta subsidy to a NorthAmerican Company of *lOO.OOO.
Be said that not only ware the material interest. of the
wintry greatly promoted by thispolicy, but great poli-
tical considerations of tranecendant importance were in-
volved in the questior of Intimate postal and commer-
cial communication with our neighbors upon this conti-
nent-. The South American Governmente are ready to
welcome us with open arms. They dread the encroach-
ing and graepieg policy of the Governments of ttm Old
Worid. and they are looking to the Government of the
Butted Statesrasa barrier and shieid to the aggressions
and usurped msof those Governthents.

Be hoped to see ere long the deve'opmeat of a sz stem
ofsteam navigation aid foreign mail service worthy a
gnat maritime nation like our own, and somewhat coat-
mensurato with the p.- weeand inilacnco whichthis Go-
vernment ought toexert among the nations of the earth,
When this is eccompliebed, and no mare °peon me
time than the present will probably ever be presented
for its inauguration, what an evidence of power and
strength will be exhibited to foreign Governments—a
nation engaged in the mightiest struggle the world has
ever witnetzed. withits flag living from the masthead of
ite steamers upon every 'ea. dispatiog for maritime en-
-prerosey with the great Powers of Europe. and wre-ting
from their tenacious grasp that great prize, the carry ing
trade of the world Then, Mead, may we stand erect
upon foreign soil and point with proud satisfaction to.
the fact that we are American citizens.

Mr. PRUYN, of New York, expressed the hope that
this bill would receive the unanimous support of the
Bente. as it will show that we are wall disposed is cut-
let ate the good feeling of Brazil toward us, and fa ether
increase the benefits of commercial communication be.
twsenthe two conntries.

tor. STEVENS. of Pennsylvania, thought that they
had abandoned the system of subsidies. We tried it
with the Collins line. and abandoned it. leaving every-
thing open to competition, as it °ultra to be. Ifit were
evenprolitsble, it seemed to him thLy ought notagain
to resort to it at this time, when gold is at a premium
ranging from fifty to one hundred pir cent , and when
the public expenditures were three millions of dollars
a day.

211r. ALLEY said the gentleman misapprehended the
bill It proposed to give for the service not exceeding
$150.000 per annum, providedBrazil would pay an 5q114.1
amount. There Was no subsidy; no p aiionlar line in
reiected, but the service is open to fair competition.

Mr. &LEMONremarked thebill did not merely provide
for cultivating portal and commercial commanicatbm
with Brazil, butwith intermediate points, and he briefly
showed theadv an tag es of the bill.

After further proceedings fdr. STEVENS moved the
bill be laid upon the table. This was disagreed to by 30
mind 67,

The BM Is Passed
The bill was then peered Itauthorizes the PostmasterOen.ral to unite with the Post Office Department of

Braille establishing direct mail communicationbet wean
the two countries, by means of a monthly line .bf drat-
class sea-going steamers, not lees than two thousand tons
each, of sufficient number to perform`twelvtfround trips
per annum, between toe United States, at a post north of
the Potomac river, and Rio .Janeiro, touching at St.
Thomas, in the Wert Indies, at Bahia and Pernambace;
Provided. that the expense to the United Stateq shall not
exceed ff20g,(03 perannum_ Toe Postmaster General is
authorized to advertise for ,prhposale for each servica for
sixty days in one Or more helt,,papere in.Washiuglon,
Baltimore, Philadelphia. New York. and ecatan. and
such contract to go into effect onor before the let of Sep-
tember, 1E65• • -

Dir. ALLEY. from the Committee on Post Offices and
Post Roads, reported a bill compelling all railroad cor-
porations to carry the malls for such compensationas
may be provided by lap The billwas pasted.

Postal Money Chrtler System.
Mr. ALLEY called •no the bill to establish a metal

money order system, which was passed. No order is to
be issued for lees than one dollar, nor more than thirty
41, 11ars. _ .

itOLLINS, of New Hampshire, from the Commit.
tee on Public Expenditures. reported a resolution autho-
rizing the Speaker to IMO hie warrant to the sergeant-
at-arms for the arrest of John H. Donahue. of New
York, who has rofosed toappear and te.tify in relation
to the affairs of the Hew 'York CustomHouse. The re-
solution was passel,

She House pasted a resolution for the relief of post-
nut. tore wno have been robbed of stamps, money. Ac.,
Coo federate forces orbands of suerillas.

The lions., at half past 4 o'clock, adjourned.

FEVKSTITAiIIi LEGIBLAITBE.
HARRIaItHa. April 15, USA

STNATBI. •

The Sonate met at half peat 10 o'clock.
FLB&IING presented numerous remonstrances

againet the removal of the capital.
Bills Introduced.

Mr, CONNELL, an actrelative to street Davin* in Phi.
Isdelphia (increasing the rate): also, a supplement to
the act relating to courts: also, incorporating the Fenn-
sylvanraeFnel, and Beating Company; also, incor ,

Pertain tb eKeystone Mining Company of Colorado.
Dlr. CHER, for the consolidation of the loans of the

State.
Idr. OLATZ, to revive and continue io force an actre-

lating to graduating lands on which purchase money le
due the Commonwealth.The following bills were considered:

An act incorporating Allegheny and Hane's Summit
Esiiroad. Passed finally.

An act for assumption by the Commonwealthof debts
incurred by cities, counties. wards. &a.. for payment of
bounties to volunteers. Indefinitely postponed. Fees
20. nays 12. •

A communication wasread from the Governor in an-
swer to a resolution of inquiry of whstaction has been
taken for the PaYrnent of claims for dames es during the
retel raids, etattng that they had been transmitted to
the General Oeyernment, and no reply received.

Adjourned.
AFTERNOON SESSION.

A communication WaS received from the Governor.
Riving the numbir of employee! of the military depart-
ramie. •

Bills Pat sed
Ir corporating Ke781:0118 MiningCompany.
Vacating Hamitton street.
Supplement to Jersey ShoreRailroad.
bripplement to Allentown Iron Company.
tupplement toAshburton .roal CompanY-
)ncorporating YhlladelphiaHall Association
Adjourned until Monday.

HOUSE
The Voturp met at 70 a. M_.. . ,

Air. MIERts, of Bedford, rose to a pardons] explana-
tion. The statement bad been made yesterday by the
gentleman from Philadelphia(Watson) that the destruc-
tion by. Are of the property ofan enrolling officer, in Bed.-
ford county. was owing to the teachings of a paper of
which he (Myers) was proprietor The charge was but
therepetition of an electioneeting achame, and was a
gross insult and a faleehooa. This fire occurred in a
cownehtp which gave Mr. Lincoln a majority of 111 in
IStO, and which. in the spring election of 1854, gave rhe.
Democrats 05 majority. Those whoasserted that the are
was the work of some person either allied to the Demo
creel, or in sympathy with the South, proved themeelves
to be fateiftere b e not being able to name. produce, or
convict the: incendiary. The comae of the 13edford
Gazette, the Taperalluded to had always been to sup-
press any insurrectionary spirit, and it had asserted
that. as the conscription law was one of the laws of tee
land, is should be quietly submitted toas such.

Mr. WATSON inquired whether it was true that the
paper bad saidof he enrolling officers that they would
rather live a peaceful life than die a peaceful dew:a.

Mr. MIERt• raid that when a gentleman asked him a
questionbe would reply.

Mr. WATtiON said that the person whose property had.
been deetroyed. and mho was as officer of the Govern-
ment, had. received a warning that vengeance would be
vieited upon him and too others This was why the
barn was burned, and this was the legitimate resatt of
incendiary teachings

The consideration of the general appropriation hill
wee retrained. The appropriatione to charitable ohieote
exseed those of last year by about $60,000. Among the
institutions benefltted is the Jewish Foster U41020.12500,
which was inserted on motion of Mr. QUIGLEY. who
made a etrozgappeal in behalf of the institution. The
billwas passed.

Dub in Place.
Mr. HORTON, an actrelative topublication oflegal no

ticee in Franklin county. Passed.
Jar. &TIME, au act establishing standard weight of

sumac in P ennsylvania (fixing it at 2,000 pounds per
ton). Passed.

Also, an act Mtoonporsußg. the Union Manufacturing
CAIMDMI7-

Mr. COLEMAN. supplement for the Fremont Coal
Company. (giving them rights of Preston. Improvement
Company). The second section, giving these rights, was
voted down.when the bill parsed finally.

Mr. wEarai, incorporating the Lehigh Iron Com-
pany.

Mr. WIIIILST introduced an act relative to the canals
of the Commonwealth. Passed.

An act changing the location of the Northumberland
Bank Item Northumberland to Sunbury was dtsenssed.

Steam Road on Delaware Avenue.
Theact sets forth that it is desirable to increase the

fachitles between the seaboard cities and the national
capital. and_proinete the commercial and maratte.ctweiag
JXlT.re ,te of rbilsdelphie•

Be .t enacted ac.. That Price I. Patton Thos Binex.
eon, Benj. P. Thompson, and Cieorge W. Read. and atm-
CUE OM be incorporated, etc . under name of "Dela-
ware-avenue Railroad Company." to construct a road to
connect with Philadelphia and Trenton Railroad. near
Kensington Dep&t, in flineteenth Ward; thence by such
route as directors may °elect to a pobst on Dela-
ware avenue north of Willow; thence on said De-
laware -avenue south of Fine greet; thence by
such route as directors may select. to Swenson street,
there to connect with the track of the Southwark Rail-
;tad Company, The track to be of tram war pattern.
seventy pounds to the yard, "and steam power may be
enorloyed on the said read, or onany part of any other
railroad or railway need as part of toe satd road, be-
tween the hours of 7 o'clock P M, and 6 o'clock .11.
and it shall be lawful for the company to con..e.: with
any other railway now constructed on any pert of the
route wblch may. under the provisions of this act, be
selected fur the purpose of passing upon and over the
tame. and to lay a third rail or alter the gauge when
necessary. Capital stock. 0,000 shares, of ea' each.
Bonds. SO:00.000.

The above act will be Introduced by Mr. Josephs
.Adj,,,nrned.

AFTERNOON SESSION.
The act for the remove,. of the Northumberland Bank

pa: paseed.
The bill for the herosltion of a Ftate reveane WES die

trt Commitee of the Whole,
AO.ioureed Monday

REBEL ATTEMPT TO BLOW UP Tnerre.—The
train from Knoxville bad a miraculous escape yes.
terday, near the water station, about six miles the
other aide of Cleveland. The track waa blown up
by a torpedo, which was evidently placed there by
some reosi to destroy the train and the lives of all
the men, women, and children on board. . We learn
that a rebel named McMillan, residing in thatnelgh•
bort cod, hes been heard to threaten such a .aa-
tastrophe. Re had token theoath. If he Is guilty
he shouldan 1e4.-"ChortenoirGm& Aril9

THREE CENT'S.
THE REBEL STATES.
Happy State of Society.

AMOrding to the Richmond R'hig, it appear' thatgarotting and assaults with slungsnot for the our.pose of robbery, are quite common in the streets ofthe rebel capital alter dark. A noted translator.named Mr. Albert Fay**, has suddenly desapposred,
and is supposed tobe murdered. Burglaries are aim,
common, end In onetune of that journal there are
several oases reported ofhighwayrobbery, biirglary,
and wetting.

NOTHING TO . EAT IN GNOICGIA.
[From the Richmond Whig. AprilL 3 •

A POOR ORIIIIII7/O,—A White women, libOlit
thirty years of age, dirty, ragged, draggled. haggard,
whilst wandering about the streets Wednesday
night, was picked up by the watchmen and carried
to the watchhouse. Yesterday morning she 7/AS
hroMaif before the Mayor. She gave her name as
Elizabeth hicCoupland, and told the Mayor she war
from Georgia, and that she had come on here to see
if it was not warmer here than there, and if thore
was not more to oat. His Honor directed her to ba
carried to the almshouse, preliminary to her being
returned to Georgia.

Harper's Magazine for May.
This number closes the twenty. eighthhalf yearly

volume of one of the best, and certainly the most
largely circulated, magazine' in the world. The
whole series is a library in itself. The May number
hoe two additional chapters of "Denis Duval,"
Thacheray's posthumous novel three chapters or
Anthony Trollope'e new story, (to be concluded
next month;) four other illustrated articles, of
which thebeat is '1 Life withthe Eequitnaliß r seve-
ral short stories, a couple of poems!, and the Month-
ly Record of Eveate, Editor's Easy Chair and
Amusing Drawer. In the article, "8 Suppressed
Princess," some one has sold the editor of "Harper."
The assumption ofpoor Mrs. Sevrestobe "Princess
Cliveof Cumberland," (backed as it was with dosn-
meet■ which contradicted each other, and bore in-
terne/ ■s well as external evidence of forgery,) had,long since been exploded, and Mrs. Ryvve,
the poor Pretender's daughter, has precisely
the same pseudo evidence, and no more. Near-
ly five years ago, when -Mre. Ryves's pre-
tensions were first made public, The Press hawell
bow threadbare they were. The absurdity OfGeorge
111. signing "George Guelph," when Prince of
Walley, is very obvious, but not more so than the
great Lord Chatham signing "William Pitt," in
1768, as a Commoner, he having been created Earl
and Viscount two years before. Just as ridiculous is
the idea of the late Duke ofKent bequeathing £lO,-
000 to the pretended Princess, literally having noth-
ing to leave, when he died, except debts, which his
widow and daughter finally liquidated. Tomatch
this, is the mention of "a etatu paper dated June,
1815,bearing George signature," whereaseve•
ry schoolboy knows that George 111. finally became
incurably insane in December, 1810, soon after be-
cameblind, and never recovered reason orsight.

We have received Hoper frOhl T. B. Pugh, Chest-
nut street,- T. B. Lippincott, Markel street, and
T. B. Peterson, Chestnut street.

THE LADY'S FP.IBSD.—The number for may, the
filth of the first volume, is the beet yet published.
The engrayinge, on steel and wood, are very superi-
or, and the colored fashimplate,.double size, gives
the latest and prettiest Parbian modes. The music
and letter press are also equal to any in far more
pretentious publications.

.‘ Die In the Last Ditch."
To the Editor of The Press:

Sin : To William of Orange may be ascribed this
saying. When Buckingham urged the inevitable
destruction which hung over the UnitedProeinCei,
and asked him whether he did not Bee that the Oom•
monmealth was ruiLted, " There is one certain
means," replied the Prince, "by which I capbe sure
never to see my country's ruin—S will die in the lag
ditch."—Hulaß—HistoryofEngland, 1612.

Bespeclfully, G. D.

Mentioning "Cinderella," the New York Eve-
ping Post sass: ',Fitz Hugh Ludlow's version of
this favorite legend will be played at Niblogs on
Saturday afternoon, Mr. Wheatley giving freely
the use of the building. The dramatic' corps will
luclutle over a hundred children, and a ion ofGen.
Fremont will be the Prince of the play,-a son of
Froressor Morse acting as Herald, while a daughter
of the artist Croptcy wilt WIC the part of Mr
derella. Mrs. Fremont Provides the courtdresses
for all the little children." The play will be for the
benefitof the Sanitary Fair.

" now Are You, Sanitary V'
• Down the pieket.guarded lane

Rolled the comfort-laden wain,
Cheered by shouts that shook the plain,

Soldier-likeand merry—-
.

Phrasal such ascamps mayteach,
Satireouts of.Saxonspeech,
Sueh a "Bully 1 1.§ &I Them,s thepeach V'

" Wade in, Sanitary !"

Right and left the caissons drew
As the car went lumbering through,
Quick succeeding in review

Squadrons military—
Sun•burut men, withbeards like frieze,
Smooth-faced boys, and cries like these—-
"U. S. San. Com, P' "That's the cheese!"

"Pass in, Sanitary."
- in such sheer it struggled on,

Till the battle•front wee won;
Then the ear, its journey done,

• Lo! was stationary.
And where bullets whistling fly,
Came the sadder, fainter erg,
"Help us, brothers, ere we die—

Save us, Sanitary
Such the. writ, The phantom Rica,
Wrapped in battle•clouds that rise ;
But the hero's dying eyes,

Veiled and visionary,
See the jasper gates swung wide—
See the parted throngoutside—
Hear a voice to thou, thatride,

"PSIS in, Sanitary !"

SAW FEAROIBOO. F. B. HARTE,

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL,

THE MONEY MARKET.
PHILADELPHIA. Aprills, 1864.

The gold market opened weak, and early in the day
the price Pr goldfell to 171X. The idea ie erevatent that
Secretary Chase is at work in New'York, and, by means
of telling gold, foreign exchange, and paying the May
coupons, he is alarming sPeculaiors. There is probably
cOlllB truth in this, and his power is becoming manifest,
and we commend this fact to the croaking editors who
chatter of Mr. Chase'sinability to Deformhis promisee.
Mr. Mare waits his time, and when he strikes it is to
some purpose. ,

Towards noon the price settled at 173, or there aboute,
and continued rather steady to the close.

The money market is easily supplied at c(dl7 icent-
Th. demand !or the ten-forty loan is increasing largely,
over two million being taken yesterday. This is rival-
ling the bright days of the. five twenty loan, and is an
admirable argument in favor of the agency system. Go.
vernments.were strong to.day.

The dock market opened weak and ageettled, but
towards noon rallied slightly Reading fluctuated be-
tween 79(3 Catawiseapreferred sold at 4234@)4; Phi-
ladelphia and Erie at 17%;Little Schuylkill fell off to
48.11 Camden and Amboy sold at 186; Mlnehill at 13C4;
Fifth and Sixth at 63; Spruce and. Pine at 16#; Ridge
avenue at 21%.

Oil and. coal stocks are very dull. Organic sold at 2;
Mineral at 6%; McClintock at 6%; Clinton cold at 2;
Fulton at 13; New York and Middleat 21: Green Montt.
tain at 13%; Big Mountain at 10%. The market closed ir-
regular and inactive. -

ianotationn of gold at the Philadelphia,Gold Enchant's,
No. 34 Smith Third drool, second story:

934 A. M 173
11 A. M 17414

P.121 81.
M 174

173

3 P. 2xl 171
4 P. Mt. v 174%

Market steady.
The following is a comparative statement of heearn-

lugs of the 3fosris Canal Company for the present sea-
son and week and the same periods last year: •

Total to April 2, 1061 $3 640 86
Week enning Amin).1684. ,,.. . 7,87. S 27
Total to Aptll 4,1563 .... $2,311. SS

$1.1.769 93
`Nook ending April it, 1563 4,314 37

-- 6.625 25

Increase in 1964 0,146 63
The followlng.is the amount of coal shipped. over the

Huntingdonand broad Top Mountain Railroad, for the
week ending.Tbureday. April 14. 1984.aud since January
1, 1884, together with the corresponding period last year:

Week. Previously. Total.
Tons. Tons. Tons.

1584 8.321 57.882.98,017
7883 8,109 73.437 81,016

Increase 166 14.2d6 14,391
The inspections of Flour and Meal, in Philadelphia,

duringthe week ending Jowl! 14,1664, were as follows:
Barrels ofsuperfine

•
• fine

•
• roiddinge -

Rye.
" Corn Meal
• Condemned

The following is an exhibit of the condition of the
banks of the three Principal cities Of the Union, its shown
intheir last.weekly statements:

Loans. 1. Specie. Circura I Deposits.
N. y.,April 9.. 204,833,1921 26,924,287 6.801.611,170,613020
Phila.Apriln.. 87.032,1.19. 4493.461 2.379,8271 39.968.444
so.ton,Aprilll. 72.420,14481 6 932,192,10,447,91.61 .33,3:4678

-.71--...--• ----.

18,831.254i23.79 i. ,142
' 17,8%5132;238.416 825

Total .......313.781 6591 3i,949,940%
Last week—. 313.099 5731 .10.078 381:
Increase in loans
increase Inspecie
Increase in circulation
Increase In deposits...

..1.573 619

. 1.003 132

. 5.379.617

The New York Rveuittri PAWof to-day hays:

Goldlas been comparatively quiet to-day, opening
173; itfell to 172 and after rising to 17.434, closed at 17.314.
Exchange is dull at 190340191.

The loan matkst is aMsere in consequence of the chang-
ing of loans, and the general disturbance of co. (Hence.
The rate is 7 per cent., and there is abundance of idle
capital soliciting invertment on good securities with
ample margins.

The report that Mr. Chase intends to put a 6 per cent
loan on the market is without foundation.

The stock market is depressed by the spasmodic move-
ments in gold and exchange Governments are lower.
with the exception of the fives of 1871. which have ad-
vanced. The debt certificates also. which are usually
the most ea/mitre onthe Government itst4ifeewea 99.

State stock,s are steady, bank. shams Jeerer, coal
stocks dull, and mining eharee neglected. Railroad
bonds ate firm.

Theappended table exhibits the claimovements at the
board compared with the latest prices of_yesterday

Fri. Thur. Adv. Tiso.
United States mixes, 1881. ren......116 11611;
United t•tates nixes, 1881, coup.— 115 /16 1
united Btatee five-twenties, cOUP•11111i 113 It ,

..United States seven-thirties 11255 118
United Metes 1.-year Ger., cur 99 99
American Gold 3.-314' 1713 234- - - en a.... •

•Tenneere Nixes
Mispouri sites.•• - • . ..
Pacific Mail 251.3‘ MO Lk ..rwe York Central Railroad ......4903.1 10.1.1 • - 2
Este 1229,1 1241; .. lic
Briepreferred ....:.....112 112 •

. •••
Hudson Eller - 160 - 154% .. 456',
Har1em............ 'B5 195 • • . •

Reading 137% URI' 3R
atis bi can Central....... ' 112374 1/5154 • • 136.
blicbigap Southern . ,-nix .1.14! .. 2-"
Michigan Southerngriarantiee...ll9 1.824 • • 3,‘
Illinois CentralEcrirrs 147 160 3
Pittsburg )28;fi 131,, • • 2,34,,
Ga1ena............................—.—..... 142 . 1137 a • • •-•••

Toh•do, ••
•
....... .............7431'2 /51

, • 114
Rock 151.and....................—........—l3O 122.# • t
Fort Wayne•••• —..1.42.3{ 14.13 g.3;.—••—•

•""

•
"'"

'

• • a%Prairie *On Chien.. ~_.** • ****•..a .64 64 8135/i 85
TernHaute 'at echi 24
Rortnerestern. —.—

..........—.... 08 6,.% . lyi
. ............714 73 • • DiCatitol7••••-.- • •

Clanberland..... .............—.... 8,Y... 86 . . le
Hatvkidlver•,79..X 8.. 2...! "i 'A 2• 16
Tele. ,o .d. Wabash • ••- • • • '' '' ' .•

rAc4,147 and Wapa•sh rule...Tear -pi 90 . 1 ..

TII WAR 13 '.1ELEMS€1.
(PußListiEn WEEKLY.)
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Weekly Review of the Philad* Market*
Ar/su, 16—Bming,

The violent fluctuations in gold have unsettled moat of
the leading articles of produce. and prices have ad-
vatced, with more activity In the demand for Bread-
strife, Grocetlea. Provisions. Whisky, and Wool. Bark
has advanced. Collo is scarce, and prices are better.
Cotten has advanced. Goal is active and looking ap.
The Flonr market in firm, and prices have advanced
MU B bbl, Wheat and Corn are also better. Oat. are in
MeV y &mend. Floh are firmer Fruit is scarce and
unchanged. The iron market is very firm, and prices
are looking up. Molasses has advanced. Naval Stores
ere without change. Petroleum is better. The-Pro-
vision market is very firm, and prises have advanced.
Seeds are unchanged. Brumes better. Whisky is firmly
held. and priceshave advanced. Wool is more active.

The Flour market has been very active, and price. areTully 50cB bbl higher. with a sood demand for export
and on sur.culatian. The sales comprlee about 45.000

hicledirg fair to good extra familyat 117.500825:
extra at $7@7.50,including2,000 Pennsylvania do at $B,
and email salts of superfine at $8 15C67 TES bbl. The re-
tailers and bakers are buying at the above range of
prices for superfine and extras, and 0191gi9 50 B bbl for
fancy blends. according to quality. aye Fiour is scarce
and firm; 210 lrble cold at $6 75 *7 bbl Cern Meat is
fi. 200 bbl. Pennsylvania cold at $5 76 F bbl. Bran-
dywine is held at eft 25 B bbl

GI/Ain—There has been an active demand for Wheat
and. prices have advanced, with sales of 10,000 bus at $1.75

815 bne for fair to prima Western and Pennsylva-
nia reds. and white at $1 DC@.:3 CA F but, the latter forprime Sentracky• Ilre is scarce; email sales Of Dela ware

• and Pennsylvania are mailing at sllB®l 40 "ft bus.
Cornis wry scarce and in dem a ad at a farther advance;
about 20.000 bne cold at $1 271.3.3 -ft bne eters andafloat. Oats are firmly held and In r‘mnest; about 15.000bus have been disposed of at 65089Cc B bus

Thefollowing are the receipts of Flour and Grain atthis port during the week:rear 12,020 bbia.Wheat .. •4 660
Corn 11760000 1)1pats..

PROVISTONS.—AII kinds areiu demand, but the firm-ness el holders limits operations Swam of mess Pork areg at tor. ara2o. to "ti hbl. -Meat Thof19 in steady de-mand et Is 016 for MAY laleked. and 0112 fir ctrautrir.BeefBarre are bold at $26 761 hbl. Flacon is in AteAdr do.nand at a farther advance. with sales of 1 200 ei,ka of"lain aL d fancy canrs seed hams ai 1511(t8c WI 003lbs sides at 123X018e. and shoulders at 113/0/2,4c "ta It,.Green meats bare also adTanced. with sales of 1 510 Set
p'clrled barns at Mc. Hare et liNCes2.`en. and 10) 030 lbs
of tboulderP at 103a01l.fia'A lb bard it firm. and orLe4are better ;1601 bbl" and tee sold at 140015c, and kegs atIC.l.Yoolr3fc ii lb Butter le unsettled and rather dull,
',with small sales of roll as 90(t)50c 'tt lb New PerkCheeseis selling at ISOM' TA ib. and Eats at 22023 r - 14doz

liVALS.—Thers is very little Pig Iron offered, andholders ars limner he their . Tiewe With ealee of3, MO tone
anthracite. at *d4d-561i ton 30 tons Scotch Pia sold at*ea ton cash. Manufactured Iron is also scarce, and
Prices are looking up_ Lead—we bear of us
cooper—small sales of Yellow Metal are tasking at 98erat ih

BATIK —Qaereitron is in steady dsmand. with sales of
IEO lthde let Cio ) at lit97etlo 7 11 ton, Watch is an advanmo,CANDLES —City-Suede Adamantine are in good de-mand at lii3 ig22c for short weight. and 23c lb for fall
weight. Tallow Candles are armr.COFFES continues very scare?, sod DTIC39 have ad.sauced : shoot 1.000 base sold at Algt3c for Lagnayra,
and trfit47o lh for Rio. cash and time.CoaL.—Toe dammed le more active and the receipts
err increasing; sales are mating at Richmond at *7_sogs p urn. enboard.

COTTON:—Holders are firmer in their views and
price, have advanced 201 ib, but the sales ars limit-
ed • about 400 hales of middliegs sold at 70047 c Vitt;
cash.

DRUGS' AND DYES —Soda Ash is scarce. and it is
selling at ,1;w310 ffi, which is all advance, Indigo
co,a) ,l2as coerce; email sale. of Bengal are making at
IRSC lb, cash.

FISH —3l ackerel are firm. and pricesare 50°14 bid bet-ter, with galas of 2.000 bbls shore Fl,ll. at *l7 5). ell W.
and *5 Stifor the three numbers, and bay Fish at $l6 50
and Mt 60 for Nos 1 and 2; sales from store are making
at *lB, $l2 and ate •{l. bhl for the three numbers Coc dehrangasufrom MOP. lb. Pickled flerrlog are scarce.and cell at *4,81.1a7 bbl for Eastportand Labrador.

FRUIT—Fenian Is scarce and prices are looking up.
A small sale of Oranges and Lemons was -madeat s4@s
5 box. u7,533 Acpilee aro scarce Dried AoWee are
Wifegat from 03' Calle. the latter for New York. Peaches
are scares: 20 OCO le halves sold at 19ail0lia. anda large
sale wac made On private terms.

FREIGHTS. —The offerings to TAyerpool are light: thegob a rates are is Sd to 2s 3d -45 bbl for Flour 6 i-,14 bush
for Crain. and 17s M to Ms for weight A small vessel
was chartered with Coal Oil to the Baltic on private
terms. West India freights are Sell Abrig war char-
tered for Matanzasand return at We for Sugar, and Ifit 50for Molasses. Coal freights are active. andrates are
looking np

rt.62`SILRF continue scarce; sales of Western are
mating at 07(_a37Cci lb.GDADIO la In demand; hales are making at former
rates.

HO-PG.-There is very little doing small sales are
waking at 2.1030 c it, fora drat-sort Eastern andWestern

Lrantnt --The blocks of nit kinds continue Ten,light. and there isa fair business doing for the season.SIOLASFES -1he market is veer Arm. and price are
on the advance ; sales of Cuba Muscovado are making
at fife ; cloyed at 7i's ; SUllaTbnll•A et 61. and 410 hblitnew (tries cc. by auction, at 87@97c'16 gallon.

NAVAL aTORES.-There is vary little doing in .20eln.
Tar. and Pitch Spirits of Turpentine has declined.;em all .alp.are milkingat CI OW 50 "fMS.-LardOil is quiet. and ranges at from $1 is to
+ll7 for Winter. and 99 to 100 e for No 2 A sale of ft , N.l.
Oil wee madeate Elio. Linseed Oil is in demand, and
prices are better. with sales at +1 6makinggallon.cash.
Petroleum bes advanced ; sales areat agfdri6c for
crude; 6 1.(Lf,62c for refined, inbond; and 6C053c •14 gallon
for tree an to quality.

Thafollowing are the receipts of crude and rafinad, at
thieport, daring the past weak:fi-.-rude 2.790 barrel's.Refired .3,000 do.
tonPLASTER. -The last sale of soft reported was at s6'ot

RICE le held firmly. and the stock is light; MO bags of
Ear goon sold atao 37.Y.439 75 cash.

SPIRITS. —Toneguiw elattEl, and holder' are asking
n.urb his her prices, 'Si E Ram has advanced to IL 35
03.61.45 c :anon Whisky has advanced. with sales of
tCO Ws at 1270125 c re gallon.

StIOAR. —Bidders continue worn firm, and prices have
auxin advancod..with salps of 906 hloil Chiba at IHold)
I°l;c.. Porto Rico at 16)4017Mc, and Havana at logirc

W:lEmn--Cloverceed is in good dsmand, with sales
of Of° bon, in lots. a+ k 7 2t,"@7 70 11 64 lb Timothy is
quoted at $2. 50@2 75 V bus, and Flaxseed at $5.500155
bushel.• •

SALT. —A cargo of Tarit'a Island has been sold, to ar-
rive, en private term., 1.300 Backe damaged coarse

hs. suction, at $l. 81 erck.
TALLOW Is higher with sal Re ofcity nattered at 13(

1330c. and country at 11XCOSe ito
TOBACCO.—Therele very little doing in either Leal

or arstinfactrired.
WOOL —There is a good demand for fromw gsa4,l%;

large seise are making at prices ranging 0 up to Bocth.: holders, at close, are stakingtalsc at lb mere,

New York Illiwkelkei—april 1$
SREAWSTCPFS —The market fcr State and WartimeHoar to leg{ active, and MOifin lower.
Salea 7.600 $7 6007 76 fur impart:lna State; cot5 2O for exsra State; *8 28(d8 40 for choice do; 1117.6007. 75for supe,tlno Weatarn: *8 050860 for common. to 1114-

11112112 extra w.eat9rc isB )9(4S 65 for common to good
elltoping bronco , extra round hoop Ohio; and $8.70010for trade bran dn.

Sonthern Flour is lest active; and scarcely an Oran
Was 740 bble at $8.1.1e®8.60 for common, and $8 Cfkoli 60
for fancy and extra.Canadian Flour 11'10020e lower: sales SOO barrels at
QS 111@8.50 for common, and SS4054:0 for good to choice
extra.

Bye Flour is quiet, at 125. 755630-

Corn Meal is quiet. and uncut, need.
Wheat is doll. 2@e4 cants lower. and nominal at $1.76

01 81 Air Chicago Spring; Si. 77§1. St for Mllwatiree
Ohio; $1 52W1133 for amber Mil wsnkee: $1 .41@190 for
'winter red -Western. and $1 0101 94 for amber Michi-
gan; taloa 7,0017 hoe oboico whits Illehixan ak 41.2.

a it firm at SI 30 i
P6' Icy 1.*°"." a" limn.

anted at Mal 60.Railer malt scarce and w
Cars are moderate and act dive maB9lia for Canada.,

ff@fec for State and 90091 c for Western.
The corn market is dull and le lower; sales 7.100 bag

Wri,6lll mixed son 34. in store.

Pnovieross r -The pork market is lees astir% and
scary el. 50 finsl tale! , 2,4001 Ms at LS 70($711 for mesa.
pis 6110215.70 for old do, en ror new do. arralt 50 for
old and new prime. and 126 50(437 for primemere, also. ,
2 9(9 bbls Moses for Mar. borer's option. at ilmt saw;
1.000 Ws do for April. buyer's option, at 525 75; 500 bbls
,m ess for April, buyer a option ,at $l7. 26; L IMO bbls
old do. seam terms. and delivery, at $24 So.

The beef market is firmer; sales 500 bble at about ore-
view, p; ices. Prime MOBS beet le firmer at 1127029. Beef
Lab a are quietat $24626

Cat Mestaare truter„with vales of 400pkgra at 11.3{,412e
for sLoolders and It4olBe for hams.

Bator Is very scarce and quiet; sales 175 poxes at 12.tis
Tfor Cumberland-cutand 12c for do short ribbed.b.. Lard marl et isdull,llwaly. slut lower; sales 1.100

bble at 1430415)fo.the latter micaan extrema et the MOSS
also. 670 keno at 18e. and 600 halffirkins at IGN e

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE. Aurill.s. —Flour drill. and declined XC.Dsi.

At firm:Wee of 5.000 bushels Kentucky while ..t $i
Kti2 11426M.Wit


